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GETTING
THE SHAFT:
Jennifer Tuder, a
graduate student in
speech
communication,
leads the
newly-formed
protest group
"Shaft" in a
demonstration
outside the Student
Center rhursday
afternoon. Shaft is
upset with the
recent violence at a
local bar, ttie
launching of a
controversial
website and the
way the incidents
have been·reported
on by the DAILY
EGYl'TIAN. See
related story,

pages
JOSH ,SANSC-RI
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On page one of the facsimile, Sanders si;itcd, "It is my debate and decide on an appropriate budget for higher
-.~understandingthat:thegovcmor'soffice:wasputting·~-education.
together similar materials for other areas of the budget, ·
Deakin said it is typical for these proposals to "float"
·and that.this exercise was being done in response to leg-: .': around among legislators.
· islath:c requests." . ·. ·: .. ·. · · · '" ' · "'. ·
· ·--: · · He said a reason for the proposed cut may have dealt
0

'· :: ·: o,. 1~veE:~::,-,.~c:5;;.t;+·~·/:.,/~:-~:,~~~~;~~'f!!~?iJ~d'.:~?--~~-~~t,t,~~~.for~T~ ..- :~~!~i~t~o~~';~o ~~:1~e budget,"

. ,,•
·:,: :::._.Thi:_-~nd,'thiro and fourth pages of the facsimile'" Dcakin·said.-~But,we will still support the go\'crJIOrs
-.
· provide details of IBHEs recommendation as to where • · original recommendation."
A. facsimile .from Keith S~ers, I~~is, Board of . funds should come fioni ifin fact the proposal affects the .
,Interim President Frank Horton said though there is
• Spanish' Civil War , .Higher, Education president, •_infonl!ed Illinois public actual budget.The board staffput emphasis on: retaining an obvious concern for the proposal, he is optimistic for
university presidents Wednesday _that Gov. George Ryari critical far.ulty and staff, information technology_ work- the final budget.
exhibit comes to .
pn;poscd a S29 million higher ed_ucation cu~ to proposed force and dcfem:d maintenance.
"It is hard to scribe what the real situation is at this
UnNfflity Museum
• Review of •. ~,
·budgets.·,,. ·,. ·:
;
. '
The_ facsi_milc served as a notice to university presi- point,"Hortonsaid."But[Sanders)did the right thing by
"Wonder Boys!'. ·
., · According to the facsimile, the governor's staff asked dents, preparing them for the possible S29 million cut sharing it with everybody."
• Weekend events
, IBHE executives to rccommcnd whcrc the S29_ million . from the original proposed budget.
· Horton described the facsimile as a "what would you
calendar. • · ·
cut should be drawn fion1 in their proposed budget. .
.. Gam:tt Deakin, exccuth-c assistant for Governmental do" hypothetical question from the IBHE.
· TJic proj,o;cd cut induded SIU, which would only Relations, said proposed budget cuts from the go\'Cmor
Bot Scan . Henry, Undergraduate Student
' . receive a
percent increase, of S228.Smillion for fiscal , typically do not occur this early in the legislative process, Government president, was disappoi/tted with the pro. ycar200l~rathcrthan.thc5,7pcrccnt/ncn:ase,orS231.3 but the General Assembly convenes April 14 - six posal.HehcardofitWedncsdaywhilelobbyingforSIU's
million.
, . . _. . .. .. . . , wceb c:ulicr th:in \JSllal sessions end. .
budget in Springfidd.
.
'. . •. The original budget -for. higher education that ,was
The original· budgef
presented to. the Senate
"He was probably sincere when he made the original
:-: recommended by Ryan was th_e 'first_ time. a_ govcmorin_ Appropriations Committee Feb. 29 and is scheduled to , proposal, but he got our hopes up too high," Henry said•
·. 'Illinois had fully funded the: rcqucstcil budget from the appear in front of the House Appropriations Committee "By the governor proposing a cut, it takes pressure off the
• In lhursday's : :
. 'IBHE. '·. · · • · ·
·
·
'"·.
' March 24. This gives the General Assembly 21 days'to .. General Assembly and puts it back on the governor."
story, •eouno1 ·
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their final recommendations for a shared
. Co·mmission to look
services system, as opposed to a shared_ .
service center, to SIU interim President .
into capital
Frank Horton' in February. Horton
,,~-cepted the recommendations, offering
punishment
procedures
only
slight.
changes
bcforpubmi_tti_ng
it.
~ .. ::.:.•. :--.•.".--~·-.,KATE MCCANN
to the ~oard for approval: . . ·.·
. : ·' ·
:~·j:"/':~ DAILY E0Yl9TIAN REPORTER.
The coUaborativc re·commcndations
0AILY EGYPTIAN REPORTEA
_offered by the Moody Commission and
Alton-The Board oITrustccs Finance . the president's o!i;ce essentially will estabFormer U.S. Sen. P.wl Simon has
Committee adopted final recommenda- lish a multi-campus system to purchase
been chosen to co-chair Gov. Gcoq;c
tions .~twill ~lish suggestions made by goods, emphasizing a continuos improve,· ·
· , .. , Arthur Andersen, ment in relationships among suppliers, the
Ryan's Commission on Capital
Punishment to explore poosible altcrnaproposing all ·SIU ·University and user departments.
. I.NS.ID~
tn'CS to Illinois' death penalty policy.
campuses be_ run on ·
SIUC Faculty· Senate and Faculty
service
,
Association
both
made
public
statements
a
:
shared
• Lastmonth,Ryanda:larcdamoratoBOT ~ears of,
center,· ; at
its· oppo~ing the shared service · center in
rium on cxi:cutions until the commission
computer
cm COl,llpletc its micw of the system.
Thursday'.moming. April 1999, after.concerns over job climi• problems and
Fonncr fcdcr.ilJudge FrankMcG.urand
meeting. · ' · ' nation_ on campus as weU as the negative
successes. · ·
former U.S. Attotncy 1bomas Sulliv:m
Fears that the financial impact for the entire
PAGE 3 .
will
co-chair the ~ o n with Simon.
central location of Carbondale community prompted them
E.=utions will be-~ until a rec- - - . - - - the ·shared service into action.
. ommcndation has been made by the 14center would be on the Edwards11ille cam·
The Moody Commission was cstabmember commission. Simon, who
pus, mobilized. widespread. opposition to lishcd in September 1999. and is comcpposcs t!-.e death penalty, said the rom. the Arthur Andersen report over thee~ posed of20 members made.up of faculty
. nomic impact. the plan wo'.Jld have on the representatives from SIUE and SJUC,' as
mission will bla: as much time as naxlcd
. Carbondale community.
well as :carbori'dale, EdwardsviU_c.and
before proposing a solution.
..
'
Sinccthcdcatlipcruil!)',Y.ISreinstriixl
: i · ·· The' Moody': Commission. 'presented Spifogfic:ld i:oinmunity members:·' .. : . -

plan wil( not.be.'
. L_
_
')~plem_~~ted
.:

in 1977, 13 death-row inmates in Illinois
have been cleared and 12 have been put to
death. Illinois is the first state in the nation
to impose a moratoriwn.
"The national attention that has been
focused. on Gov. Ryan and his decision
clearly has stimulated some thinking on
part of other states to look at a major
revirning of this whole proa:ss," Simon
said.
·
SllllOn said he rccognacs that the
majority of people foor the death penalty, as do some mmmission members, but
thinks things cm be done to impn:,,-e the
5)5tan.

"If\YC arc going to hm-e it, lets make
sure that innoa:nt pcoplc arc not =itcd,"Simonsaid."In_myapinion, \\'Charm
oon.c.lvcs when we go to violena; ,vhatever that violcna: is."
The board is made up ofv.uious gwcmmcnt and public agents including
· attorneys, public dcfcndas and county
prosecutors. Also on the committee i:;
. Scott Turow, the author of best~
.- ~-~ ~ in-~ lictipnal Chi~
.. county.
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for the web, 2 to 3 p.m. Morris Library ·
1030, 453-2818. . . ·

Illinois Univcniry at

CarbonJ.lc.
Ediror-in-Oaicf:
]OSltSANSDU.

~~~!~t;~t meml:iership, Bryan .

. ~;;fnf:oti;~sJ:~~~ot;~:~~~n,
529-4043.
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• Peter Keane and Mike Lescellu~ will

· ~~See:~:~~~a~~l~S~~~e:~df;d .
low income S3.

MarkctingOir<etor:
]AKEMcNDLL_ .

•C;_ Johnson all round mul~lented

Gene,.! Manager.
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UPCOMING .

• Women's Teen Conference needs
volunteers to introduce speakers, act as

Wlth.114ClD.ffll:dlhc

ruf,li>hrr.Th<llAILY
Ecm1AN ii• mt'ft'lm ,, 1hr
111 .... c.,i.,.,.r,.,.

fi~~~~i':;'.i~:~rr~1?i~'.s!~irections.
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• Murphysboro Celtic Festival needs
assistance with children's arts and
aalts activities and staffing of a ·
fundraising food booth. Mar. 11, 9 a.m.
10_2 p.m. Elana 549-n41'.

S.uhnn fllnlll Uniwnify.
OtTacn•m1lw
,
C.immunica1iontBwU11"Cat

~l.11lancnrcknavai~.

r,..........,SmJall
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EmrnAN,S...htmlU..,.,;,
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62901.S...n.lO...I\.......
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• Friends of Traditional Mu~c and
Dance old-time contra dance, 8 to 11 ·
p.m. Murphysboro Community Center;
S4 admission, Joe 457-2166.
·
·

SHERRI Kill.ION

·

.

.

,~ Frederick..White,·1a:· of ca~bondale ...;as
' anested on a Jackson County wanant at .
8:27 p.m. Wednesday when por.cc spotted ,
him along Logan Orive. White posted a cash
bond and was _released. .
',
~ A student ·at the Recreation Center report·
ed a wallet stolen from a gym bag between

E~i~n

• Pl Sigma
meeting. ~iy'
' Wecf. 6 p.m. Ohio Room Student
Center, Am~~~a. 351:8198. •· .

8:45 and 9 p.m. Wednesday. Loss was esti•
mated at S20, and there are no suspects in
this inddent ·
· ·· · ,

D~

~

Fed~ratlo~: ::::: -~• ~~m o~inots·~~; ;.~

·; ~!!rican Adve~slng
. meeting. ~ve!Y MoJ'!.·? p.m.
·· · :Music ud Dance needs wlunteers,
Com.!11unicalion B~ildmg Roo~ 1244, ·,:_.•·Mar. 15, 6:30 to 10:15 p.m~·Elana: ,. _
~SSl~,3~1:11~•:,_: •,··), . ;:<':.:'.:: __.',S~!l;-77el;,;i•i;; ·/'. /t:'\].}\ :·· .
••Ken.do Club Japanese fencing. ,S.' ,-~:·:~Chi Alpha~mpus'ii.t1~ei::".,
.
mef!ling. ~ry Mon. and Thurs. B to 10. , African•American bible stu~. every ., ,
p.m. Davies CiVt!'• ,T~d 353-4002. ·:;. , Wed. and lhuis., 7 p.m;Oh10 River:· -· ·'.
• Yoga S~rts dub exercises aiicl . >·.'. . Room Student Center, Karleton . . . ·•
meditation; every Mon. and Wed~ 8:30 ·; 549-8496• · .
.
.
\~~Cent~_r_ Asse~b:ly ' s ~ Prosrainm~ Council .
marketing committee meeting. every•-·. :-i
• Ba(llist Collegiate M,lnlstry ~nter is :.. _lhuis., 5 p.m, Attivity Room B Sll!_dent , · ·
offering free lunch for intematiOnals, ~ ,· , .~nt~r1~a. 536-3393•. , •.. ; ; . ·: . ,,,
evel'(Tues.; 11:30a.m.to 1 p.m.,·.: .. - _ '· 1 .,,·,·:-,••·. . •,,,.-;' • . • • · , •
,: .•
Baptist Student Center on tlie comer of •. -_ ,_• Coll!119 of !,Jbem Arts Student' ./ ·:
Mill and Forrest St;Judy457-2898•. ,, ··-·;,Leaming Assistance, now through May;
· · · '·:: , ,: ;-.. '·· . :;: '..-: :- .,.c- >•. ,· .· 11, Mon, and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m. Wed.• Japanese Table;' every Tu~ rioon to·'.: 1 to 5 p.m, ~aner_l~, Mary Jan_e',

>~

~0~~~9ai:;~i~.

·

it~y;!t.:'Ji~~:,<=;~~~~~om,: \i~~i·;'~~i'~)> (

~

. UNIVERSITY

• O~tdoor Adv~~ture a;b 'meeting. ':: • EIYPtlan
Club ;,,eetini ~ry
~!Z~°c~fe_~.·cJ;'ri~tyd~3~~~-ng;..·•_:·. ·. . ,:wea.; 6:30 p.m.;_· Pulliam 02_.1_ •,Amy . ·
..
·. s1~0. .- :

' • Christlan Apologetics Cub answering

AJMm>i;<r.
]AS<!!'< PAntRSON
OwiflcJ:

. ~;~~~-Room Student Center, Abbi_e,

• Student Aiumnl Coundl meeting..
; • AnlmeKalpresents iapanese · · · · :,
every Mon. 6 p.m. Kaskaskia/Missouri , animation films with English subtitles,
Rooms, Jason 453-2444.· · every Wed., 6 to 8 p.m. Faner 1125 .· ·.
·• language Media Center, Jason.· ' · :
• SIUC Ballroom Dance dub meeting .. 536-6365;; · .· .
. .
.

IQlMY

,am w«U l,y the
11uJcnts ol' Southmt

S.Uhrmlll.-Unl...,.ry
.. c;.,t,,nl.,l,, c..t....i..i.,
IIL62901.n..,.
(618)!J6.JJll;.....,f.,,
(618Hll~«.aJf.a(6181
4!J.Jl48.0.,nalJ
)....,hr""",l'i,ol,-lfocn.
Rntc.,,..i,(=....t,
alJ111tntlanSOanta.

"

Room C Student Center, ·i:R~e
529-5858.

is rsbli>hcJ Monday
throui;hmJ.y,Jurinc
,he C.11 anJ 1rrin11
semc,,tcr and four limes
a •"ttk Juring the
su~mtt kmmtt exec-re

=
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THIS DAY IN i 988: ·,;~ ::· ..

• With a victory; over Bob 0011/~~ ~~esdai:
Cieorge Bush all but sealed the Republican
. Presidential nomination •... • . ·, -:
::
:~ -i- .~. , ._: :. :_; ·> : . :: ·: .• , ; ""<, ·L_ ~: ;, :':"· •. ~
·:~_The buzz around campus \Vas about the
'.. •upcoming Hank Williams Jr. concert at,the·
SmAr'ena'.'' .

>: : :

<:•>:,··., ,·'.

~

~~d

:_· Mi~h:~1 ~oug;as
Cil~~~-J~~~~wer:
·. starring in "Fatal Attraction• which was · '
·, , playing at the Saluki Theatres for only a
"-,do!l~!;<_,:: _,:_:
;\-:,:r<',\i, .
...
.,·

1: . , :·

· • SPC Films meeting to select films • ·· ·; · •· · Photos,aplry advanced film production·.· I'
for student entertainment, every rues..:· , · auditions, Mar. 18, 3 to 6 p.m.; Mar, 19,
s pm. basement of Student Center, · - . Snooounndtostasg~.m.,een'_131561Co-873m3m.•. ·..<=!Ill!.~ .: .
Amanda 536-3393. .
'. . .
~

•BallroomD~nceClub·m~ting.dince :~w,~ry-Affairs'i~troductio;.;to; ' ·:.
'
lessons and practice sessi_on, every • . .. l'hot!)sli~p;Mar. 20, 10 to 11:30a.m.· . ,
Tues.eto9:30p.m.;OaviesCiym· ..•.. •Mol'rlSLib~ary_1030,MDCo1151!_tt.
• The cast Your cares Crusade Choir is second floor small gym, SIS student , . p.m. Mo!"s Library 5th floor, : ....<J_.· • ' ·'·'-:. . .
·
Powerpomt, 2 to 3:15 p.m. Moms.:
holding auditions for vocalists that are ·. · members, Bryan 351-8855.
Librlry 1030, 453-2818.·. ,' · · ·._,
.
interested in canying out Ciod's word,
every Sat, 3 to 5 p.m. Wesley
School of ~i
i::oundation, Trjuan 457-0921. ·
R?~~ S~dent.~enter, E~.~ ,s~~8. ' '.: ~o~~;~:~. ~~~~•~~~~•; \:
• Young Women's Coalition seminar :
on "Young Woman in Support of , .. • Apostolic Life campus Ministry .. •. : p.in.. Student Center Ballrooms, for;·; ·.:.. ,
prayer meeting. every_Wed., Bto ~-~:i:"•.· ._ ,registration 453-2243., ~- 'i·\·.·-: · \':, ,, ..
caehother"! every Sun. 6 p.m. Activity

.•

/~!>er.of the

•, • 111 llOI ,.!..I~ •
•.~2.:: -. 1:·'../>
.. ~
5 '-UII•. e: .
,,:,,,'·_Press. SOCI_ ... ,on .

.~~=-•:ve~~~~o;.:!~:1:e· •

C

As
.
_

iv~-~·s~;;,i~;·1\ )'.,•

Discaunrs fir,- ·

g_q_d_ students ·
Co~nlri1 Companie, offers
insurance discounts for
high school and college
students who maintain a B
or better average. Askfor,
details on all our moneysaving discounts. ·Call to .
see /fyou qualify.
.
l"IIN by Country Mum.I lnMll'&nn" Company. ,,ne
ollhc:C~ Ownpanies.bblffli11pin.lL

MIKE HARRIS
526 E MAIN.
457-5373

COUNIRVCORNES.
,
. INSURANCE GROUP
www.countrycompanies.com

This 1s your opportunity ·
to showcase your college,
department or campus
unltl We will print your
advertisements, photos or

-articles 1n our one-of-a. kind pull-out. section. ·
DOH'-1' MIBB THIS OllBI

Rates starting at $990
per column inch
P.:;:1:la.:e :-::·.:.nsday. !la.--:: 30. 200G
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Ya.""· 23. 2000

'your

Reserve
space today!
Call Barut 536-3311, e:rl.217
•see your sales represent&tlve
for the best ra.tes aV&llab!el

-IDiilv!lmDrm'~~
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2000

Census
offers you flexible hou~n
e~cii'iirigs~and ~ -: -. •
on weekends-and you can work close to home. You will be, ,
paid $10.00 per hour and reimbursed for mileage: We'll _train you, ., •
give you an oftjcial Census identification, and ask for a commitment · ._
of at least 20 hours-per-week, for approximately four to six weeks. , ::.
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.. C.all 618-998-0661 or'·.:,
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.•:update ori.·A1s'··shOWS.p•ss .

ALTON

Dean's appeal denied

, BOTpresented with .
Thwsday ~~etlng. < ' . . ' . . . ~d icad accurate babn~.
.' : .
.
·. ·
. .
.
·
In. .the . Oracle, also · know as the .
At the bo.ird meettng, William S. Cap1e;
.compute_r systempro_-~lems . Administrative lnfonnation System (AIS), a ' head of the administrative team, said the soft.
glitch, which contributed to the delays, was iso- · ·ware bug appeared when th~ general ledger proand successes
lated this month and was corrected on March 3. gram calculated inconcct balances.
·

Project workers. and Oracle consultants, the
:. Capic, who gave the presentation to thi:
company providing the softwa~, began working board, said despite many rumors, the system is
to isolate the problem after it yr.is identified in · not failing and more focus has been put on prob•:.
October.
·
·
letns than successes.
.
.
. ..
. .
. · The problem prevented the University from
"Bad news travels fast," Capie said.
· · A presentation· on SIU's new Computer balancing its internal books, but it has still been •
··
lnfonnation System focused _on progress and able to do busincss.. By next week, SIU fiscal
~lained ddar t.o the 1_3o~ ofz~tees at its . offi':Crs will be able to pull up acco.un': online
• SEE AIS, PAGE 6
ANNI: MARIi: TAVELLA

•

·P.a~ngerservice ·51:qdy:~(Jillg·p()SS~ble
2~tc

. . Ei~st';/;/prehe~;ivi/~irline. '/ ,~emb th~· ;:buC' ~-, ~·: ~ ~~ :'.
n~~ :~ carri~ ~ the region tharnuuld
.. ~- . . . t 'd b .. ,.. ·, : '. d expressed a significant ncea for more and better' provide that service_the ccmmunity is asking for,"
. SCTVtCC. S _U ~- . ezng _assesse
. airline service choices.since the airport cliscontin- said Shafer. "[The airpoi;t] is sufficiently wgc
... by co'm~uniiy groups
~~,r~~~~=·~~~1~6,said~ ;::rin~~~mm~te anything
would
0~

WC

"The sense of the community is that\ve need • . Shafer estimates the cost for performing the
O.•.,LY -EGYPTIA.N REPORTER
"'to improve_the airline scmce.picnm:·in this.area,
study to be about SS0,000. ,
, ..: .
so the in~t of the study is. to measure the degree. , Other. participants in funding . the study
'of;ur service detnand that exists," said Shafa: .. : ·include SIUC, C:i.--bondalc Convention and
Requests have been made. to the City of : The airport maintains aircraft for business~:: :. Tourism Bureau; the, City of Murphysboro,
Carbondale swrounding communities and orga- · poses and for flight instruction for SIUCitudcnts, ,-Jackson County, and the.Southern Illinois Airport
· nizations to make onc::time cqntributions for a majoring in aviation, but \vill not_ need to make J Authority. · ' · . · ·.
· AN-roNio You·N·o ·

> ·· . •, .· •·: · :

-·~~r~~~~•··-~f~~~,.~2-~~~:;;·

·nte~:t.~f!i?f"itRtL!~~!!~~:~1~~=~
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__,,.· t~~_ 'riia_
'tio_ ·s_t_·u_de~/s1i_ar._~. _::_ :_na. b_-.?~.:~d~!!t_.• 9rga.·ru.·~tio~ fro_m_,·-~th.~r·~.ni:. xc,f!!_ck.. s_ru_:d.en\.f\s#_ti~-.!1_,;:~d ~cf~ is just
.i_.·n
,,.-...· :,>: · <·· ..,_.,,.... ;,1< T,. : •··J.-:'·':m~:5 ~dJ<;>~ m!Jl aodiborul c:uppus orga~, 1;anothcr way.the ~~e_n,t IS usmg mtema.-.. ·activism. ·amr/rfcr?/eaders
.'" /~,,:: ruzabons.-_a~. the COlllltry t~ protc~t th,~, fee:, : tionals as ~pcgoats, such as th: bombings in
.. •. . ,::.

}
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1
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:-.,1.,' ,beforeC1Jntat!lnglNS.-:•,,,..

•·

:.i'.·',"·. -c Atlantadunngthc1996"O1ymp1cGamesand

·: ·More than a dozen SI~C international stu-·: ,• the federal building in Oklahoma City in 1994:

~ OAoLv Eav.,TIAN REPORTER
• dcnt.C>rganiz:itions arc in support of thi:_lcttci,' · '
~They try to use all kind.of minorities in this
<•:-::•;, , .,., ,. _. , ,:· .. :; . _-.'.: ,'. •· ;w11!ch is~~~ ~o ~'~~nt_befoi::,th?.,.cnd ?f. ·.~untry," he said.•When the Ok!a!1o.m~~\lild~,
4

tiith~~nun';~i: '.-sp~~ss::~;;{~~ ~~· as::~~i1(tlt~(~
bft !!~~~~'=tid~th!~~!
has' sru_c~ il)tem;iti()~-,S:~";fl.t., )c:id~ rcadY., i 1996 lmnugration ACL The law.
passed. in ·tl_ung ha~n;<I, and they W.TC IO<Jkirig for f<?~- .

1

: ·A,fcd~~ritJ1~'r~

N_.
,1

was
~
to take action.;, ,, :'. -4:~~::I-, -~. •: :\ •·•"· ,. the, wake of the 19?3 .World Tra_~c Center cigncrs ag:un. ·. . . . ._.-. •.. ·.,:
,. .
fec,1.-.proposcd ,by_,. the. U.S.'·, ·Bombing to stopmeg:ilalicnsfromentcringthc
SIUC administrators arc also _on record in
.:i .· Imriug'rati?n.~d_ N,a~ti~n ~crvi~-~ be:, ·U~tcd S~tcs. ·Lakhani said h; qu~~ons the · opposing fee. Carla Coppi, associate: director
_asscssed~cry~c~mt_cmatto'!als~~entop~:. fo~c. bcltlnd.thc,govcmmcnts. actions, 3;11d · · for _Intcmab?nal StudC!}ts and Scholars, called,
•)'
. ~,for a·new: degree program or.changes schools,' :thinks the INS fee was flawed from the begin- '. the fec•unfairand UMccessaryt "
_,..ainC>ngo_thci~C?o~;,'Ip~.~oneygcnerated
=\'. · :·.s;·,-; o:: ..; _; •.. · _· ; .· · C~p~i "is··a nic?1ber of the N~tional
.,;
· .. -~!11-~cfecw.illfuridacomputcr-basedtrack~f ' ._ Such. things:~,happcn,:but you cant Assoaabon for Forcign•Studcnt,AfT:urs, an·
ing system that INS c:xpccts to h:i~ ready by:·• blame ·a11 international students," Lakhani said. ·, organization of nation.al and international cdu- .
~ :; . _; 2CJ03. ~~itJier-~~J~~oi'~Jh.c , ~ g ·systCl!l·) /'I..d?n•t bcli~-e thc-yvorld Trade;~enter was ,,caters. i, ·.
. · . ~-.· • •
·
j:
~ much 5!:nSC ~~~¥."' _'· '• · -· :· · :f : ., ' done _by [actual] students. The bombmg was an
: . _~AFSi\ has started its own letter-wnttng
"Thcy'.re tracking us;andtlieywant us to pay:· issue _of hat~ S~_dcnts do 'not come)o America• :.campaign to Congress and INS requesting that
.•
for it?~ asked Aashish Lakhani; president ~f the ' , because.they hate iL I think this will do i_s ere-=,::- _the faw be changed or modified. Coppi cncour. { :"
.: I_n,tcmation~.S~~~~t..
~.>_tc~!ctt~nsiol!_Sr_:,: r'.:, :·:,;- ·.:,.;-- •. ·.• -~students'. to con~nue'to' p~test,,b~t said ·
··•:(He and otlicr,mtcmabonal student leaders·;•. >The 1~6 lawprovidedan opbonforINS to· theymayhavelostthis battle.!. , :- ·· . ,
_.
.. · ,van_t some ?J?SWcrs from _the goycmment, and:. create a \Y:IY to: monitor intcrnaiional'studciits:'.J tl'm afraid it's a done deal," she said. "Despite
_. p~ to make their thoughts knmvn iri_a piofcst,:.' Congress' alleged.·that onc:of· the suspected · ·a11ofthecriticismINShasrcccivcd, they arc still
f_.:.'i'._.:'.·_·
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:
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On Thursday at the Board of -Trustees
meeting, SIU interim Pri:sident Frank Horton
oenied an appc:u to overturn a Judicial Affairs
• decision expelling fonner SIUC .student
Joshua R. Dean for scxuallyassau!ting another
studenL
. Dean, a fonner Undcigraduate -Student
Gm,:rnmcnt senator, was found not guilty in
the Jackson County. Circuit Court of sexual
assaulting an 18-year old SIUC woman in
Schneider Hall.
•
La,,t Setnester, Dean was found guilty by
Judicial Affairs and was sentenced to expulsion
cffc:cti11c at the end of the Fall 1999 Setnestcr.
Before Dean left the Uni11ersity, he tried to.
pass several motions· in USG that would
remove the Judicial Affairs policy ofguilt by a .
"preponderance ofevidence.• He also proposed
· that evidence from state trials be admitted into
Judicial Affairs hearings. All- motions were
denied.
. CARBONDALE

- Art imitates life
The 24 competitors were announced
Thursday for the SIUC School of Art and
Design's aruiual Rickert-Ziebold Trust awards.
The awards, which arc gr,cn out April 3,
.. reward graduating seniors in the program for
outstinding work. The art is judged based on
pcrfonnance :md excellence in crcath-e
achicvcmcnL
·
. . After a prclimi=r judging of the work,
students arc gi,,'Cll a iwo day exhibition of their
art \\Urk on April 2 and 3. Faculty members in
the school will then judge the work and winners 1vill be aruiowicoo on April 3.
NEW YORK

Legendary coach retires

from broadcast booth
CBS. basketball. commentator Al·
. McGuire announced that he is retiring:ifrer
23 years of broadcasting . because he no
· longer has the energy or desire to continue.
:· McGuire's last appearance on CBS,vas
Sunday's Big Ten game between Indiana
. and Wisconsin. James Worthy, fonncr
. UN<:;-Chapcl Hill and Los Angeles Lakcrs
star, will replace McGuire.

-·Wednesday's brief "Youth recreation pro:'
grams start in March" should not have
contained infonnation on the Hostelling
,International presentation for Saturday at
' 1 p.m. This meeting will not be taking
place.

ci~i:~,;~lii~iiif?~Y:i~;:1 Zwick's Bridal Clearance
.The, DAILY EGYPTIA~ regrets this error.

r:fu~jili~-. .

, . ;_5.~I~ctij·~.:~•Stock wed~ing
, .· • ·go~s '99"'499! ·

... ·.<,•:·

. .:-- ":·:,.' .. -

.

.

.- •...

:_ ~-.:· Look'at the color dot on the tag to find the saW1gs:
• lled· dot·= t--99 .
..·Yellow dot· = · t399
Green_ .dot = t2_99
.•> _Blue dot::=:=,~199·
• ilVbite·-·dot = ~99

Sale ends March 31,2000!
K_!~J 3_ ~ast Carterville • 985-4050_

~----~------.c.--~""'------------·--·----.--·-------'----~-------------"-.
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Wazahd.~,-Spanish Civil War exhibit .comes_. fo. Qnipersity
Museum
,-:. '·
..
.
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FRIDAY
Carboii,;lale:.
• Open mlc nlpt at 10 p:in. at the
Longbranch Coffeeho~se.··. ;.
· ·. ~ live DJ sh~ ~ry Friday and Saturday ·
• . at Stix with no cover cha~ge..
.
~ Crow hlhnson performs at Cousin .•
Andy's Coffeehouse at 9:30 p.m.' : · ·
Suggest~d donation for ad~lts is S5 and
, for sttidents a~d low income ~eopl~:·
Weli-beha~ed childre~ get i~ fre~: _ ,
~ Sal~ Stephe_n's Blues· play Hang~r. 9 at. .

si

.. 10 p'.m<f". 1 :

'··· ( . : ···

?H/:= ~: .i ·.

: ; ', •J~ S~•~k ~nd__the_ ~ule _sklnner;~~d:

· bnng itS music to Boo Jr:s at 9 p.m. } ·
•·· .• Know Fun. a rock band, wi!I perform at
PK'.s ~t 9~0 p'.m. Th~;~ is no ~~~e; ~.

1111

·'charge: :· :._~:""i'

, :,., · , .. _--:

.. • Today through March 10 the University·;.·.··
Museuni'is .dispi~yjng -~· Combined . . .
Faailty Ezhlbltlon: limes for the exhibit ,
are 9 a.ndo 3 p.m'.'. Tuesd~ through : :
: Sabi;ci~. 'a~d i :30 to 4:30
Sunday;
·. Th~· rilu~urri free arid open to"th~ pub-,

p.m.

is

::- 11,>. .. . •, .,/·~.'..:. ·::~ ..... •·. :

• ; •The Playroom, a juried exhibition orga~ ·
• . -,' iifzei by sll•denis enrolled in'Art 447, wif

·on

OPENING

,. ~ be dlspla)iat the ·un~~ity-...~~u~ .
,•: . today through Ma~ch 1 'The museum is .
}~ 'an:d open ta''tJi~.p~b-li~.':'Ti : (;

o:

>

· .. •· ~. >-....

-~,_-,

r ,··,;

_,_Chicago'.</';t•· ... - ' .

I

· · • The reggae band Stael Pulse take the : ...

~~#~i~;~,f' •·

A composition of
weekend
entertainment ·
throughout
Cilrbondale, SL
Louis and the
Chicagoland areas,
The Pu~ appears
everyFri~ay.

Toconbctthe
arts and
entertainment
reporter,Travis .
Morse for story .
ideas or related
information, call the
DAILYEGYpiwlat
536-3311 or
e-mailaf
editor@siu.ed~
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Students:i-We've:been· shafted.
'

. .•,

.

'

-

.

-

.

,

lo~;· . ':/: :·· .. \ > . · ·, ·)whai: ~atters i·the tast~ o(.my
W_hile the SIUC group originat• blood in my mouth. What matters
cd because of the con~versial web- is that you don't sec anything wrong
site, Tuder ~ays there arc other iuci- with this.~ ·.
.'. •· ..
DAVID FIERRARA
dents that lead to its activism. ·
Two members of the group held
· • D.1.1Lv EavPTtAN REPORTER
. _"We're concerned about people · signs above· their" heads that read,
·getting the shaft,"Tudcnaid. · _·
"Arc .you \Vatching this," "All the
_., .
, . .
.
Anincidentlastmonthin_which news that's fit to print," "What's
A group of speech communica· ·· an SIUC woman was beaten _up · wro1,;;with this picture," and "7,000
tion majors think SIUC stud_cnts arc while dancing on the dance floor at · hits,•, the last of which referred tr,
. getting ."shafted." .
, , . · Gatsby's· Bar-'& Billiards,· 610 S. the number of hits SiuLife.com gar·
. Six llfthem,sct up a l0~minutc Illinois' • Ave., · initially sparked · · nercd on i,ts day oflaunch. ·.
. : At about 10 p.m. on March 2, the
.
protest on -a·· Tuder's inter~t.in activism. · . :
grassy kn<>ll at , "It is our conte.ntion that the ~up _set up_ a similar protest in
-_the north end . recent _violencc-;at G.itsbfs; :the_ front of Chicago Hot Dog; 6U S.
of the S~dcnL launch of a' Ylebsitiithat promotes •: Illinois Ave'. . . . :. ' : ' ' . . ' '
Center. ·, at exploitation of. Wllmen and · the:· ··: · The group's protest last~ck was
n . o_, .o. n DAILY EGYP,11AN coveragc·ofboth '. quick and consisted_ of about 30_'of
Th u rs d a
events arc all connected_,". she shout- ·' their' friends who· watched and ran
They- turned .cd_ during the protest. "It is about . off within amatter of minuies;. ' ..
the . heads of . watching: The _way_ the . bouncers , •. · David Brege, a freshman from
about 50 Stu- watched, the 'dance floor watched, ·_spaita,found a,"political ally~ in the
.. dents·..· · who the way the DE watched_ and gave .. :. group:. , . , ; : . : . . . ' ·. · . , '., .•
were : in ··the legitimacy~ to the incidents: .. : · : .·, . , : ~I'm impressed mainly: by the
'area when the ·:. · ·:While.Tuder stood in:front of· 'ne~,• Brege said. "\Yitholit things . ·
.: : . , · ' skit began:·· , the five other ~Shaft" members; 'the , · like this, nothing ever gcts'donc." ·
. ·' Gus says: -: They . call group _imitated -the alleged ··event ..::·. Tuder said the group gathered on
ls.this story ..' .'th·e·msclvcs: .. ~h,at ,took place iri .Gatsby's; as :. ~mpusfo(thc~c,cond_ofwha~·coutd
fit to print? , .·."Shaft.~reported by' the DAILY EGYPTIAN.' be a scnes of skits ~cause WC really ' '
.
. J ~ n if Cr One' group member would act 'get-· w:irit'to reach the snident body. •.•
Tuder bandcp the small group after '. ting beat up by nvo.·others:'Tuey .·.• '. "Vfe'rc~yhopingto·rcachstu~·
i student. started_. a.· website imitated getting punched in the face·. _dents_at r.'pcrson:il level," she said•
. (SiuLife.com) _that showed scantily arid fell to' the_-ground.)n ,a.fetal ~· ·::JaincsJa~n; a seniorin studio
dressed .women posing in provoca- , positio~ on .the gro.u.;d, one mein~_. art from _St. Louis, who was sitting
rive _manners.Tuder, a graduate sni- her was kicked rcjica'tedly by ::two. o'ri 'a' cement ledge near the protest
dentinspeecliccimmunication,said • others. .
;:::::::.- .. ·:: . .· _said he thought the protest was
. she has p:irticipated in activism as a··· ··"What matters:·is:·grope,~slap;:::.~intercsting." ... :.· . · ·. • · : ·
student at Arizona State University · punch, kick," Tuder shouted to the;..~-- ,;:."They did whauhey came 'out
· and thc,University of Northem,:•crowd·outside.. the·StuderiLCcntcr.r'."he1etodo,".hesaid.'.~ i.. :.·: i.· .. ·
•.· -, · .: , :,; (:,' \, .) ~-:,. ~~· i-:1/• ~( -;J. 'r •j: , :-;.~:,; ~·,:~~- ~~-. -t _;_:e.• •,,/.: ·~ ,·? ;i ;;~ tf !:,_;••: ,'.' :,;J ;: ~1'L,;}·::::;"} -~ :{/-. ·, . , ~ ··:, ;- ; ~ .. '.:~ _-• :'•} · ', _.

SpeJchCom~;_fo.up'.'
.'unites·inprotest

y. :.

<

>' .
n

1

CHICAGO-·· .:

C

·~<,.-, .. ,~·::.

,":'-A,,/.:- ..•

1... • .:.;/',·~·

.· ~ '>•·,t;., , . , . ,. . :· fcssor emeritus Alfred David edited
.Translation.of•-'.·:
.:,:.-.,,,:
_11.,.,·Th·:',.'e·ir:,WO:;·,r,_k::;j~d-:_.·_;'
has_',\:_ro
..
·
·
··
auca y
p
~ec:,~1f,_11Vi_n,~ingJciris thc,ancient"tilc"io'._thc'.top·ofbcst-

:

, :...:·

••• ""

,..

'·,

-·

:'tcxtiu:ei!J.a ,~y~r_no·other prcvi·:;:·
:,ous .tr.inslation _has_ ,done. -He,'
(Heaney) m~ it m(!VC :ind read a ·.
1
,
. bitlikcmodempocuy."'
'.·. ""
- . . . . ••·
•
•
•
•
• 0
scllcr'lisii
Engia'nd and.has also
·. Jn::·thc boc:ik;.-Heancy cu:dits':
\ ~~-t~a ~~~ ~~slatio~'~fhis won the esteem~~ White~rcad Pr:izc. David's, editing with much of the
_cpii:jown~,Bcowu!fis'scoringncw L:ist wedc.; the new translation hit" transla'tion'simmediatesucccss.·.~- -··
fans in ~ro<ims :iiound the.world. shelves in the US. . :. . ,.. ,_ ._. _.._ -_:Al's rcsp<>nses ~re informed by .. :
, -.·c The,:· ancient• Anglo:.Saxon ·poem. ·,. ;_ David told . the'• Indlan:i'' Daily ·.. sch1>larship,and by a_lifetime's c:xpcri- ,.. ap~, iii ~The ~orto,~ J\ritliology" i, Stud~r.t. !113t the Il~"'.. translation
enci:·of teaching the poem," H:311cy .;
'.recently released by Farrar! Straus.&· sure to wm Bcowulf newfans--and • wrot~. "So they were invaluable. ,,._ .. ,, ..
Girowc.: Nobel: Priu-,vinning poet :delight older ones'.:.> , , ~ - . '._' .. _· _.
.
·
· : _. ;
Seamus Hemcy translated the piece, .. ·; .~It's ,vritt~nby a real poet," David· . ·._.- - - - ' - - - ' - - - - - and Indiana University English pro- · 'said.. ~lt"capturcs the· density of the '
,.pcll':'

cd'

in

k

·:-..·<•.··>·.'\_~~-;;•·:!",,<·:'.:..~./~••::.<·. ·,; ··.•,· -, ........·.-·· ,,. ,.

;, .
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Apa,10._li.e Life..C,mpu, Jlini,,,_ie,_ Pr.e,enlB

. , A1usa Street Revived

I Coiie

~,I mr eoiaretl

,;.,u,,, tu~O/Uel eipreum,.

'8 SIU .. oinr Voice• of Ia•piratio'a Blar:l Co,pel C/Joir

.u

1/Jem 1/lia_oi, Di•trict Uiuted Peat«o•tal roatl, r:/Joir.
Special put •pe,der: Berere11,l Jlarl Brewer
Pa•tor of Erunil/e, larluaa. .

Jlarr:/J ZO, 6:30 p.'i..· St~deat Cader Ball_Booa, Cud D .
For aore Ialoraatioa cal/: SZ9._8164 or e-JUil doo,..n11.ed11
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p~rmonth

Unlimited.
Internet·
-service-

..Stutieilt·. le~derss~eki11g, $1 ~C ;:
trustee to, hc1ve a· biriding v~te

,No.Sign.up~

fi.'

Wadi 6 m~nth contraclr which
totals$99

• no setup fee
• 7:1 user to modem
:ratio • . ,
• unlimited access ~-

• S megs of space for
h o ~ : .. ··:·

'

. - SignUpAt:
Saluki Bookstore, Carbondale
_

Studentjplan to-·
. Orozco and Undergrad~~e .. ~d. "Thekeyissueis~;the~~dents
··, b.·b
fa' · 'th. ·
Student Government ~ident Scan get to choose who represents them [as
tO 1 or
r, er. . Herny plan to lobby iri Springfidd in a student trustee] o!l the~~ :
shared croven(ance . supportofan'amendment to the bill .. Syfcrtsaidgivingabindingvoteto.

BNJ Computers, Murph};boro ·
M_idAmerica Net, Marion

• Uncensored Usemet
. ~cws Feed · · ;

that would allow sn•.:lent nustccs for

0

DAILY~::::.A:c:::o.im .. :c:achlllinoiswiivasitycunpustohavc

all student trustees would not make a ·
big diffcn:ncc in °the 'outcomes of

-~~:vo~;on.th~ -~-~. ~J~i~~s~:to~~~~~-~~-.
. Most.sections of an lllino~ HOll5C .· · . ·Oro=> ·said this.· vote. ciuses.. a. -. ·.. "I don•~ tlunk_ it h111ts .anything if
bill concerning the bindingvot~ fro,m · problem for SIUC students; . ·. . . both students would have a w,te, but 1. university snidcnt trustees have· sup-_ · . :"Each campus needs' to _!'>_Ok out rcallydon't sec an ultimate need for
port from SIUC.
..
.· for their ·own interests,"• Orozco said. · , one," Bell said. "I can understand each
. ·. lllinoisstudenttrustccs_h:M: liada_:~ "It is· most·' likdy · that't[thc •position."..'.'· . :·;/;>;?.', 0-,::,:-•-:". · ,
'bindingvotconthcirrc:spectivcboards .,.Edw.udsvillenustcc]willlookoutfor . rWhile students involval in:sru:-; .
. of education since 1998, but the _bill· 'thcl>cstintcrcsts'ofSIUE,riotSIUC."- '. govcmmcntarcnotin~tWJth:·. ·,

tt-:':

~l~~ ~c,vote-~Jlll}:]'. ,:•~~~i~~~~=-c~:; :i~~-~ill;_~m\SIU
rcplaccmen't, : House. Bin' \'.C1Y iµii:ortant for each campus. ,S
.. ,' Scott Kaiser, media coordinator for '
4182. docs not include an'cxpiration. ·. ~ ·,"Both campuses: should have: a· the 'president,· said· mc:.prcsidents ; '

. .. The·.

Thcbillisdcsigncdtofitth~nccdsof l:indingvotc;Hcniysaid;; •.···· '.. ~fficcsupportsHB4182asa~lc. .. ·'
each . ~ t y .in lllino~, 'amending , , , Eliubctl_i ·Bcl1, SllH..mvardsville : ,' ;,1nc P"!?"55 by which the student
· each accordingly.· · :. '. ·. ·, :. . student ~ has a binding vote on trustee is rqm:scntcd on, the board is a·
·Marc(I Oroza,; president of the :' theSIUBoardofTrustccs,asopposcd good one," luiscr said. '.'It represents .
cillinois• C?U~ Dcmc_>crats;_ ~d ·. to SIUC: student_nustcc Ben_S)fcr!. . -~studci.1ts~"· :.;~/:·; ,.'.,',,
· ih~u_g~ he !5. ~ advoca~ for t!!e.~ill,_ ,' :,The ~ o r chose B,cll _to_~~- . tSome ~ ~ t o r s ~ ~ nor:
_. he disa_gt= \\1th one of 11:5 ~o~ ,one binding~-ote all~ pcr:~p_us- to, co.mmcnt u!ltil · th;· bill -~ ~Orozco, who .leads 19 Illino1s •. But Syfcrt said there is a Im~ . ,through th~ Senate :.nd IS appro:# by ..
. College Democrat chapters, said the. • important issuc~to the bi1L · ; . ' ; the' · governor, including interim·
. SIUCand_Sfi!Ecainpuscs~•dif-,;:•; ~t ~}ic'~nicc u·~(would . Chana:!lorJo~Jac!Gon._ :-:_:<":::_:" .
fcrcnt populations," and should bod-.. ·· happen, but ~cally, that would be · ·'Anne Mane. Tawlla conJribultd lo
have a binding,'Dte the board.-;
. pretty diffirult to :aa:oinplish," S~ . this story. .
.·
... ~;

on
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· ·•~~£1~1J•Wi~lt~:'
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CLASSIFIED,

Have a safe. and fun
·springjJ~eak!- -·

FOR SALE

Auto_ :~'.. · :.

wkHeR10m'2Yi!,s31s. 1nc1go
$195, SloYe $100, 25" 1V $125, .•
19" 1V $90, vc.R SAS, ~:B3n._ '

,· . .:::')VlusicaL· _. .'::.

.~AS~,i'ssooi Police;;,,•. · :; • .. .•. . . • .
l-&nd, & 9"'JJr:l°'' F~g•, caU: .· ,WVvW.souNDCOREMUSiC.COM: '.•

·~
·B.OO::Jl •
,"; · :,
94 NISSAN SENTRA LE; 76.xx,< mi,
.. manuol,p/b,p/,;.p/w•.a/c.e01s .· :.·
rlayer,$5500,cali457·~8~!, ··.·'

. Sublease
SUB~ER FOR 3.bdrm hot,..,, ~uie;
nei9hborhoocl,a/c,w/d,corport, .

~";?;::f!:i·W.!'s:i. i:!e.,;

sole,, service, rentals: DJ, karool.e.c•'.,.' :: 1 OR 2 SUBLEASERS needed;avail
big~• ..doc~~. ' . · ''
Morel, 11, $285/mo, Rawling Street

reconl,ngstud'io~d~ptocatian,~> --~,ccll457·8019..... ,·
~l.
. ..... , .. _.,_.
1:.'':i~ ,:_ · · · ., .

_. . ..
',,'.".'Ele(?t!~"- l<?s.: · •· •·. ·;,

91 BERETT~V-6,aulo,air,p/l,blk;c
$2,700obo529:8375lvmesscJR9. : . _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _,_.

2 BDRM DUPLEX opi; ~ ~ice. vaul~
. ed ceiling,, c/a; some w/d, one mile
South of SIU, my qviel, Ma, or Aug,
call5A9-0081. · . .
'

~~baa:~

(2,.1 BORMAPTS, lum, c/a & heal-'
ing, no~. carpeted, 0'-oil now, cal:
457•7337 lor mo,a inlorr,.,tion, · ·

IARGE 2 BDRM. carpeted, a/c. lree
cable 1V, in quiet area, call 351 ·9168
orA.57-7782.
TOP CDALE.~oiions, SPAOOIJS
1 &2bdrm lumapb,nopels,

r:~~:;.,~1'
j,ool,

~u:.~S~~i~~~nl
4145or68A·6862.

heat &a/c. iwimming
laundry,
re,e,-1 parl<ing,cali 549·283_5!;· ,

NICE I & 2 bdrm on SW side, w/d,
- - - - - - - - - • hrtlwd/An,ouiet&sole,perl.ctlora
IARGE 2 l~apb.~ablei~~ eouple,ca11VanAwl<en52f·5881.

~~on~,::~~'·

·oesPERATEI.YNEEDTWOsublea;.... _ _ _ _ _ _...;..___ I
IEAUl1ftll.EFFICAPTS
:i~~~~~=~~rmonrl>, .: M'BORO,lBOFM;~rpei,"a~~• .;., . ~fet~e~~'.~,j_~i~~~~.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _...;..._ . pcti, $260/ma,call 687"A577.....:.
hrtlwd/Rn, Van A,,Aen, 529·5881.

C'DALE AREA, SPAOOUS 1 & 2
bdrm fumopb,OmY$185·
$350/mo, 2 miwestolY.roger
West, no pets, ccll 684·4145 or
68.l\·6862.

0

'J k'C.NM Al' I, ·~~ge, I leinale prel;10 tcve w/2 ather females,
$200/~, ccll 351 ·8393. · · .

· ., . -., · ..
·. · ·
·
l.!°.;~:~a~ute1t:..~;sh'f.;

IR£N'TW00DCOMMONSAPTS
STUDIOUS, 1 &2 BDRM opb, a/c, .

· . · · . ~'=~:..1·.;;~·f~·,~
~~':,1:~~~P;'~~:.;~,
_.__...;.._;..___;..__ ~~i!~:!ilca;e~~pricesslarlat$210,
457•2403.
$395~availin~ ,687-3207 . ·

:,~AUOU!>ONl:SDRMopt,cJa,e10.
3
~,

:{;:;i,~~~-85;,

i:~:O!.~'f.;\!,°""i:.~~~. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO APTS,

mg:.'s1f.l9'Wi~• Lincoln Village ·

COUNTRY SET11NG, 5 mi lrom SIU, 1
bdrm, large bari>, util ind, avail naw,
$-400/mo, ccll 985-3923.

, : ·." · I &2BDRM. 15MINl0SIU,w/d,
N£W!U &3 IOlll,1, new carpet, 2 : a/c. $250-$325/ma, water/trash,
1200 Shoemaker, .wbora, 457'8798.
ma lease, call ~an Awl.en 5 ~9: 588•1• 1 BDRM, FURN or unlum, dose lo

all~oc,call684·34l3:

baths, a/c. -.,/d, Roored c.~ 9 oc 12
1.ARGE 1WO BEDROOM, quiet area
neo.- Cdole dinic, $440/ma; lea,e;
call S49-6125. · ·· · : : •

RENTAL UST OUT came by 508 W ..
Oak in bcx o.~ front pardi, B,yont :
Rentol~: 529·3581,529·1820;-~·· ·;

campus, must be neat and,de<on, no
pets, ccll4S7•7?B2.
' · ·•
REHllNG 2000-2001
.
SCH1WNG PROPmY MGMT
• '.·since 1971

Looking for o olaa, lo livet

=-~~:,\~.;,";:;i

NICE otDER I bdrm or effic. 406 S
Washingt,n, $200/ma, lum; iia pet,,
avail~,,.,, 529· 1820 or 5~:35_8) ::

TOWNE SIDE WEST

2 bdrm, c/a, lurn, parling,Maf/Aug
12 ma lea,.., no pets, 707·709 W
College SHERYl K, 500 S Poplar St,
Nella, Paul Bryant 457·56U.

...............

CoV:East Apts
_

· :·Tw<:>· bedro~m

FREE'CABLETV

•:¢~rpet:ed & a/c
~mall pets allowed

<: ~ardet(Parlc: ,Apartm~11ts,

. ~07,JastPark. St.

:y,'~0-

·,-,:;: Sop~or~p·:6;;~, •. :_.-.' ...... ·
·.. ,-.: Ltixiir)a, bedi.,brn/ 2"bath ·. >:'·

~'.\_··aparime~ts~•·sJri~mirig pool, &:,r
:-__,·.iaiindryfa~iliti~s·on' preoiises:
'. }.No'pets.~llo~~d'., . ::. ·(:. ·.· ..•. '

-N~;ht~~ilii ·:f6~•ia11 iooo ::::.:,:s49. 2sis

.r~ndpl~ce ilndos · ·
·-900-Easl Grand
:Available~,Thru

-. ,1onl_iie ·owen
:• ·a-Bedrooms
.
,_ - •• Wash.~r B Ii_ryer
~ Mii:til~av11· · .

·,_;a Bath·

PAGE
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Townhouses

DUL\" r1am1~

NEW 2 BDRM, AVAJL March, fireplace, d/w, miaowave, screened-in
porch, fishing & swimming, sony nci
pets, 457-5700.

If YOU WOULD liko lo know more
abovl some of the nice,1 ploce, in
lown check oul ALPHA'S .,.,,b,i1e ol
h11p://131,230.34.110/olpha
IARGE NEW 2 BDRM. 2 car garoge
w/operyer, ptivole fenced dedc, wliirl•
pool lubw/gordenw;ndow, 3 both,,
· · neor uclor Lake Beach, $750, 457·
8194 ,529·2013, Chris B.

Cdole area, SPAOOUS 2 & 3
bdrm hou,.., w/d, carport, only
$430•$465/mo, no pets, 2 mi
West of Kroger ',V.,t, can 684•
4145 or 684·6862.

:::::e~llEJ:,?,:
~~:::.':::«.;:·:::::
•••••Now. Hunv. coll 549-3850111 ......

LG 2 BDRM built in 1999, 2 mosler

:~~-;;~"':: $~~~'::. 2

;;;;,~F:!:~~

457•8194or 529·0213 Chri: B•.

~eRi~'r:;,i1
..................549·3850......................

GORDON IN 3 BDRM, 2 mo,ler
,uiles w/whirlpool tubs, 3rd bdrm i,

t~!h,.~~;:;:,~\~m,

RENTAL
OUT come by 508 W
Ook in box on front pordi, 8,yant
Rentals, 529·358 I, 529-1820.

$990/mo, 457-8194 or529·2013.

2 BDRM DUPLEX, $450, w/d hookop,
a/c, 5 mi South of SIU, avail now until
8/00 or 8/01, ccll 457-6660 I-, m..,.

If YOU WOULD like lo know more
about some of the nicest ploc.. in
~,wn check out ALPHA'S websile al
http:l/131.230.34.110/alpha

COALE, A',.II. MAY·Aug, 2 bdrm,
Cedar la',;, "/d, d/w, private, $A 7S535/mo, 893-2079 or 89J•2n6.

NICE 4 OR 3 bdrm, 403 W Pea,n,
$BOO/mo or 300 E Hester $680/ma,
coll 529 _1820, 529_3561 _

DUPIEX, 3 BoelM, 2 both,, 1500
squore It, bosemenl, ccrport, oll o;,pl,
call 618·529·5089.
·
C'DALE, CEDAR LAKE area, 2 bdrm,

~:t.!fr
t:~·t{1tsi!:·
(618) 893·2079 or 893·2726.

STUDENT HOUSING cm,il Moy,
extra nice 2 & 3 bdrm hou ...,
w/d, a/c, complete main! pravid·
ed, off ,treet parking, pets ok,
plea,e call 4S7-4210 Iv men.

2 BDRM DUPLEX, 622 N Almond,
3 bdrm, 2 both, duplex, 419 S
Wo..hington, no pets, 457·5923,
leave mess.aAe.

m~~•~• ,;t:•

on 51, coll 457•4387 or 457-7870.

2 BDRM, 2 both, 4 blks 1o SIU, lg
• yard, w/d, avail now, $375/ma, coll
687·2475 lor m0<e information•.
bdrm, hrdwd/ffn, a/c. next II>
,trip,529·3581 o:529·1820.

2 BDRM. I I /2 BATHS. w/d, J/w,

~: ;,c~..rr;::
s"s~oim":. ~.'.'·
s.

l.o!lan, 529· 148t.

51 JS S RAWLINGS, I bdrm, 2 blh 10
SIU, furn. parking, no pets, avail
5/15. $225/ma, 529·450?,
1401E CHAUTAUQUA, I bclrm, next

:,~~• G:,!.,~~i9-fsc:'j_avail

Houses

2 BDRM HOUSE+ study, c/a, w/d,
avail Moy or Aug. quiet area, 549·
0081.
•

VERY NICE 5 bdrm hous01, acrou ihc.
,~eel Fram campus, newly remodeled,
529·529_4 or 54~·7292 can bel"": 5.

SIU Approved

.

·Gra•s

9 or 12 month lt:ase.s
AJC
CablcTV

P.arL"ng

Cl<mloCampu•'

Efficiencies, & 3 Bdrm. Apts.
Fo_r Summer & FaU'IJ0.'01
.

~@•ADS:
~PARTMENTS •

. 1207 S. Wall .
457-4123
Show Apt. Available
· . M•F
: 1-5 !J.m:

,

Sat;

TOP COALE LOCATIONS, 2, 3, 4
& 5 bdrm houies, pick up oddres,

~~':: :! ~:.:rti:.~
1~~ ~ .
.•
,••·'

684-686'2.

TOP M'bora location, 56 Crescent
Dr, LUXURY 3 ldrm hoose, 11

rs~srm.."'
.9~~.ct:n -;[1: 4145 684·6862.
or

I BDRM DUPLEX, Murphy.boro, w/d
hookup, woter, lownccre, & tra,h pro,idcd, ccll 687•3529 or 687-3359.

Sparious
fuml.Jml
S•immn, l'ool

COALE 1 bdrm, 1103 N Carico, 3·4
bdrm, 404 W Ridgon, 684-6868 .
daytime, 457·7427 niRhllime until 10.

GARDENER FOR CARE of ra,es and
garden worlc, PT, PO Bo.. 310,
Murphy,l,ora, IL 62966•

FAU. 4 BLKS 1o campus, 3 bdrm,
well-kepi, cir, w/d, nc, pets, lease,
529·3806 or 684·5917.

.

• By Appl;·

www.bestsmallcii ·.to~ uad~

4 BED- 503 S Ash, 802 W Walnut

3 IIE:>-' 405 S Ash, I06 S for,,st
3101, 6IOW_Cherry,
2 B£0-324, 406 WWal~
CAIi. 549·4808 (9 a.m.•5 p.m.J •

Rental G,t: 503 S. Ash (front doorJ
No Pets

1004 W. Mill, 2 bdrm, w/d, c/a;
$600.
707 S. Oakland, 1 bdrm •
opar1ment, air, $375.
A"°il Aug 15, call DG Rentals,
457-3308, 8 am lo nDD1' :,nly.

.Mobile Homes·:

..
--VISIT
lHE DAWG HOUSE,
lHE DAILY EGYPllAN'S ONUNE
. HOUSING GUIDE. AT ..

.~~~~/d;;t.~ ' .

i~.~~i:!.o:rom $1,000campu,funclrai,er.com three hour fun•
droising ....ent. Na soles required ..
fundrai,ing dates are filling quickly,

::it.l~f:':;,
(888] 923·'
3238, or visit cam2.nfundraiser com

THE ORIGINAi. OS ,ludent organi;o.
ticn fundraiser i, bodd Student organizations all acran lhe US haw earned
$1,000-$2,000w;th our easy three
ho.ir funclraiung ....,,, Now ifs your
luml CaU (8881923·3238, or on,it ·
www.cisfunc!roisinA,com

FALL 4 BLKS lo ccmpu,, 2 bdrm,
well-kept, air, w/d, no pets, lease,
529·3806 or 684·5917.

2,3,4 BDRM HOMES, beautiful caun·
try setting, ,w;mming pool privileg..,
$225 per bdrm, 529-4803.

MOVE IN TODAY, nice dean, lg, 2

Froin Sophomores to

whore.er )'OU wont
I 00% sole, nalural and guaranleed
888·735·1758
www.'1eolrhrresults.cam

Jm;tG~Xv't~~ST

Duplexes

pout & rel, 606

.
.
FRATERNmES, SORORITIES,
auas. STUDENT GROUPS .

EATI &LOSEI

UST

, loft or lraditionol woffed bdrm,

,!,~~~~

(LASS I Fl ED

HELP NEEDED, PASTA coolc, compe~. ti.,. wog .., experience req., apply in
person at The Poslo House in The Uni•
•eruly Mall, ask for Adam.

1·2BDRMMOBILE.,;,.,.es;Sl95-' ·
400/mo, indud.. w,,ler & tra,h, no
pets, coll 54_9-2401. . .
.
M'BCRO, 3 bdrm, 2 both,, w/d, c/a,
1t0uhed ceiling,, garden 1111>, $400,
avail now 684·5584 or 687•1774. •

HEAllH EDUCATOR: Full-time. •
Bachelor's degree pr,,lerred and ex•
perience in health education, reaea:
tion, °! re:foled discipline. Devi.loping, .
coord,na~ng and condudi~ educa-

~":r~to~
rn=n~:irh9 •~ ·
Cenler, IOI S. Walnut, Carbondale,
IL62901,l,yMarch 15, 2000. EOE

l401CCHAUTAUOUA,2bdrm.a/c,
, .·. '. •.
fum,_ga, heat, close.~ law building. : BAmNDElt'S .
park,ng, no pels, Cl'la,I 5/15,
· Mc,ke SI00-$300 per night, no exp
$200/mo, 529·4503.
necesso,y, caU 7 days a weet coll I•
·
800;981·8168 ..... :26,1.

HELP WANTED
PROGRAM ASSISTANT: Teach doily
$1500 WEEKLY polential mailing ~ur ~'1;j;1l~ti:~ulr,
inlorma~on. call 2°2•
·<MJilablo. High°l!,'j/GED, lility lo
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lilt50 lbs, ancl police bod<ground ·:"

t2-~9AO~

.:1';::~;"&'." ·

ts"/4~1~=i~~be~~~

~~it™!• 20: 13l ~x 938,:

=....,.......a._.

....... 1!.,,_,.....

Found

SUMMfll ~ JOBS!

·Co-ed YMCA summer camp near Chi·
•~

:.."rsetti~~~l:ry':°'l

:.:uht/:.9

0
.

__.,

DunF.cnrr..,

. CLASS IFl ED
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$12

FREE IMTIRNET Acass
100 HOURS Of fast FREE lntemet

'tc:'~~=~a,.,";.~,:
t;~.:!.~,!,=-~~~~!.,
/he/de.html

· room, board providocl. June 12 • Aug
19. Great chance lo gain experience
'wO<ling wilh lids ouldoon. Close lo
, Chicago/Milwaulee. Contocl: YMCA
Comp Maclean (4141763·7742.
171h ST BAR & GRlll neod, .......,.,
bartenders, & lilchen help, please opply in penon,
·

~rings Buster home ..
· ~ .

Spring Break

Find that little fellow for only $12•.With the Daily Eg)')llian Classified section
)UU can get back )Uur funy friend. C.all 536-3311 today and place an ad In the
Lost and Found section of the Daily Eg)'Jltian.
. .• . .
Uln'Dii°~

·. · ;ft!:i:1f;;!~ -

Hall ofFame Statistics?

Personals

vs . tr?\
Pete. Rose·i!I

'JOIN PEACE~ ORIENTED INCOME:
SHARING COMMIJNITY, having and

1

r!~,~~~~~~300-~;::J::i
www.diilchnfor1hefuture."'ll,. ·
Business
dpportunities

LONElYn
ANDA DATE NOW••;
1-900-860-4400 EXT. 7653

GET PUBUSHWI GET PAIDI
. _. ~.maincoll)pUS.ccm seeks
: -·studenblorstories •
·
·~ro i Item
Poliria/~~ture/Opinion I .
$25 per slllryl ,. .
e-mo~ us al eom O moincompus.carn

$2.99/min
MUST BE 18+
S~RV-U

I~191645-8434

· ..
· ' '
JOHN, Will YO!l ,norry mel
· I met )'OU at China House whae I was
~/ni"A,', Mary
'! '

Web Sites

Player· Stats
Gu~-B~de: 1995 -2000 with the

Pete Rose: 1963 - 198.5 with
D~ily Egyptian on-line, In only 5 · . C:nncinnati's Big Red Machine.
short years on. the l~1temet,·Gu:,
It took Pete 23 years to·reach
~verages ~vei 200,000 hits per
4,256 total ~its.

month:'
~~"', -r;

. ;t·

. Services Offered

···;·; "~:t~'f~•~·:t:•.·,
:.~~~)-

,_ ._:~=~
°' <:_.:

·•· PIIOOflfADING

EDITING

. Pr.OVIDING HANDYMAN SERVICES
; various home n,pair/mointenonce, in-'

·lorior/u)erior,coll5A9-2090. ·

.

..~ llllNG: uiromic tile i~stallo~.

'::: ~!~6~;.ri"~.~!:>
···:'chonic.Hemokeshousecolls,"57,:,·.
sm niE CAll oocroii ~~;.,;;·,:
i• • .

:7984~mol,i!9525-8393., i : •~ •

• : -~~ QEANJNG_.

•

-: ,';Ifs Nasty. ·Ifs Dangernus: 1. Do_lt.: :. ;

, ;JohnTavlor. 529-7297. ,:-. :,-·,,,,.,

:

LWY'S IAWN WE r,~ ~~-~.

i'

·, _:. serving local area fur 13 years,".··· ·

'. : ... 0457-0109; •" 'c' ·

..

· · . ' ' ...

ON

• '. FREE ESllMATES
i,;,~im~
. .' • menb "!'d repain, tcensed and
; : professional ,e,vic:e, 988-980 I. . . ·

.APT MOVER;.;,..;, & lo~~ di~~~

.:~:.~~c.-'\~~~rd&

. -~ ., ,··.+ , . .-·.,.,•·\,~·-.: '.'' .•;

Free Pets

·Lost .

.. j BLACK MINIATIJRE SCHNAUZER; ~"
0

; in lhe ~!,bie lobby F,•li~ lot on
· ··•Tuesd,yMarch 7m, lrfouna caii•; •·,-'.

> 684·2992or 351-~29,~sy.. :~ :. ,
0

~

.

t;.-.

:, COMICS.

. DmJF.i;imn
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~1ra~~~

1

Ill

. Better·•·I1.1greclients~:';e::.;/;•_·
:··. :· . ,Better.,Pizza.>:•··,•'.:/-.\,:-

...

.THtS·.;\lUEEK·:·ONLYi
. · : ... I/Ai,jj,)o, :c:::·,.:;J
:~.·. .. ~,--~~y,..~.~~:{~·\·,.~

,,',-

Not ,-alid with any 01hcr offer or promotion. Custom.-r pays ~ales_ tax.
··.·'.· .•Offer good 3/6/00-3/12/00 onlr. Addilional toppings extra:_
.• . ·; · , ·
Valid un!y at 602 E. Grand, Carbondale._.

-· ·--- ,--,----.....
1
..

..

1.~:T\'/0. Large
1

•···•·0•·. ...

.

··1

5mall'
one~- ~I
'··•··,.:;·: '·

(< /: ,..~~.:.-::\.< .. :.· 1·toppi~~-: a~~ :
'l\!J()ppi~S.~\. 1, i. a·_~ri~k_for·.\

::,4.0···.•·· · ~ '.:·

:·.•,tt:¢~3

L'"/l. : ,:;··1• ;·.~·-; ·.·.;1
~;:,iuc:;;-::-..::;~c:=::;:.r::. I tu,Addtionaitopping,.1rua.Vlldorl'/M60ZLI
~·=]~z'fo::'.:.r;::;.O;J:.~
I ta.AddilG'IIIIOQCW9111V&.Vlldoniy,t602[.I
~--·,~_;,.!~------~'.I~ I'-.;:~~--,=-

OFFICIAL PIZZA-OF· THE.-SALUUS·.
/

_t·,..·-

:5·49.~.-1:
f·:1>1" >
..,,,,..~-:~~~

,.~~~

•·!/

- - - - ~

"~

V

,~,;;..~AE!'~,. :<•• •: •
.·.

<

:

•/

-~-~.papaj6,Jms:c~~~}/·.mt

-~
.

..

/

.

- ,. ,:

~

r--::·-~- - - - . - - - -_-~- - - - - -

Duu· F.11111,
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-, ·Women~s trad<.~~~s ~ulh for Sl)ring~ft!ak
1

Salllk tS· Start .

season in Tallah~c, Fla., at the . ready to re~ to ~ction in hopes of .
~ON TAP•..
Florida State Relays d~ng spring- · improving for the outdoor SC:15011. • ,
•
·outdoor Seaso·n· ·i•n
~ brcak,Man:h•lS-18;; ··<> .'
:· .. :·iThe top Saluki seniors returning·, • Tl!E SIU WOMEN'S TRACK AND FIELD •
. :: Saluki coach Don'DeNoon thinks .: for their final SC:15011 include distance .. _TEAM TRAVELS TO TALLAHASSEE, FLA.,
10
theS~mhine State ·, themcctatF!oridaStiteUnivcrsityis . ruruiers Jenny Mon:ico and Leahy,.
... i;;ATE RELAYS
· a great _opportunity for the. team .to · .. along with Droso Lavithi in the hurCH RlaTiNc BOLIN
.·competewithawidevarietyofcom,~' dlesevents.::,.·.' /;:~.-:'. :
.
. CAILY EGY~Tl~N· REPORTER
petition from all across the country, ·..
:,.Thetalented ~uo ofjuniors Caryn .. ofin:uries..
-----... - - .
. ., _"Theyhaveagoodmeettherc,and-:_PolilJUi'!. and T:1wnjai Ames in the
: Because Meehan did° n<lt partici~
··
. ·
. that w··..s the primary concern,", throwing events is expected to cam patcjn the indoor season because of a ·
After competing in three previous I· DeNoon said.. "W.e have been . to big points for the Salukis, along with · stress fractun: in her ·left . leg;: s~e
outdoor seasons, senior distance ru.'\- . Tallahassee· before, and it is a good · sophomore Hilla M~ in the high · would like to see herself, along with
ncr Erin Leahy cannot wait to_ begin . track to train on." .. '·. .
.. 0 and triple jumps.' • • •
the mt of the Salukis', hive _a great ·
her final season on the ~IU women's
· The last time ihe Salukis competFreshman Rimma Turevsky is · outdoor scasc:i.
.
track and field team.
.
d on any track was at the Missouri expected_ to make a_ large p,.t1t C!Jntri. "We can take what ,ve'vc learned
.. ~Outdoor season is the real track . V:illcy ·. Conference . Championships : bution in the long and triple jiimps, as : in the ind~r SC:1SOn and use it for the
.· scason,"Lcahysaid."Indoorjustpn:- two weeks ago, where-SIU finished,,:.wdLas freshmen-tlistince runnr.rs< outdoor ·.e~n," ·Meehan said.
" pares us." · .. : . . · .
· si'tth in the conference. · , · "' -. : : Erin Simone and Katie Meehan, who 1.~When the sun shines, we get in a
-The Salakis' bcgin·th: outdoor · Thc·majority of the Salukis arc ;,red.shirted the indoor season because· bcttcrmood." : .·: ·
..
'
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as
..•· · ·. . .

·ou
·.•·.· t
·. d o o . · . · · · .

. .. .
.· •
.
.. . "It's a diffioilt thing to do • •
.
. _anJ' Southw~st 'has strength·. of: ..because ,ve_ d::m't have any team to·...
Men's tennis goes
next week's four scheduled matches.
schedule on·their:siJe. InJiana·•prcparcforright.now,"fn:shinari'-:
\';·
•.' • · ·.... ·-~.:.: _,Much.of1.'1e'.optimism stems
" State's RPI is in the40s,whileSJU;. giiard . Kent. Williams s.tid.about'
... ;. Flond~fo.rfirst .. ·:{fro'!1 the fact tliat the stretch will .
has been floating up and down the.· the·'.wcek-long wait. "lt'ra real .: ·, ··. ,. ·' ·
·. .'
. .. .·; .. · >.:.lieg,n outdoor play for his team, a
· 50s in the RPl'rankings. · · :.: · tough situation' right now." , ·• · · ·, OUtti_OOf meet
season . ,-~,.~-lo that he. thinks. the Salukis
.: ,"If those three get in, then" - Williamssaiditisimportant'to, ·;.:'.: ... •·i.'. : : · ' ; •
..
: caribcttercompctcin.Lastwcckmd
, ;: wc're·goitig to be in'thc .NIT,. gel:thcNITbidfortheschooland
,. "; · JAV!CII J, SIEIINA ... · · .inChicago,theSalukissuffen:da7- o
there's no doubt," Weber said. "Ifs the, seniors,:,especially..1 center:;
· DAiLv Ecv~TiA,. REPORTER . 0 loss indoors to the hot rackets of
:- only two get in, now I have some . Derrick .Tilmon, who had to sit:
. ;~,- •::~:, ;::~ .
.
·_,•:::::he DcPaul Bi~c Demons: ·
. :''
doubts."
.. , ,
·. ·.
out• in SIU's 67-56 loss. to _·
·sIU.men's tennis eoach-,Brai!.:/ :-:. ~Dc6nitdy it's disappointing, ...
·, ,:.·,Weber thinks-Southwest will Southwest·'.' in');• the MVC.
lftncrfigun:s_his~'spcrformancc., · ~--.c:·7~, but I think they.were a
:~ improve when it plays its.first supc.~orindcior team [compared] to
• get in, but is'iinsuie about Indiana I._ .. Tournament with a back injury. :
·State.····· ,.,.•ti. ·.:.-·; ·;s·_ · ·-;- :': :•, ~ .•': .: •Ttlmo.n injured his back in the.
,,utdoor matches of the season dur- · us, so';,,: knew. that we wen: the
. , ,· The outcome of other confer-: Salukis' quarterfinal -win ·in. the:· ·.:.-iilg a spring- break venture to underdog:,"Htncr. said. "Indoors, if
,.'enc~ tournaments ,viii decide the , ,:Valley~-Touniainent" against the~'. ·: Florida. . ,. ',: . . · , · . J .. )'C;U have a wcipon like a big server,
fate: 'of..the ·Bears -and, the,. UniversityofE,'lll1SVillc,·a.-idisstilL
. .-TheSalukiswilltr.ivcltoFloridi, there is no condition such as wind
Sycamores. If there arc too many:" suffering froin back spasms.' He
; : when:' they will play agairutfour du~ . that c::ui effect the serve."
.
:ipsets .:... for instance if Saint·· has been undergoing therapy three
. : ferent-.'schools:- Stetson Univ.:.=sity, ;::·The_ Salukis :arc :more of a
. Louis University g.lins: momen- times a day this week and Weber is . : : .. Bethunc-Cookmm Coll.~ Florida . counter-punching team that caq .
· tum afterits upset• ; •·• i :: · ·• ,, , · • • ) . • ~, hopeful he will be~ · .! Atlantic_ University. an_d :. Fl~rid1, : 'react better in an outd.oor environ~ ·
·. of : No•.. · ; •.1,
ablet.:i work-out on.
. __Southern Coll~ The matches will mcnt, lftner said. .
University~· '; of::, . ": ..., , . . : .·· : ,,·- 1•;the ~ercise bike by • , .. take place between Man:h 13-17. : . -: • "In outdoor matches, the serves
·;Ci n-c i n;n.:a ti . ·. ;,;jf
three;:\l-:-)the.:, '-'c::.:;wcer.cnd,:.,_:;: :g ;..~though· th~; Salu'?~. hold~a , l:ist longct ~d Y_?U kin? o!ha"; to,
;;Thursd:.y,,.,·:and,_.,,,,, • · h" .... ,•,q ,Another:aproblem-' .. mcdiocrcn:cordsofarthisscasona1·: workthep.:imts,-hesaid.Wen:a. 1wins' ., 'dhe ··,.J' ge~.m,.t .be~:~e.!~'.i-:f:~-m be 'condition-:>: ,; 2-3,' Iftnei seems: confident.'about. bctterteam at setting up the point.•·
Conference USA.::· gomg to. em foe;:,ring, as.Ttlmon',ha.•
•
·
.'.
.. NIT, there's no, . :. not 'rar.·. in more ·
Tournament. . Indiana' \State's . doubt If only'tw.o . :than a week;:.>;;,_. ;; C·ABIN FEVER
. bub?l_e may~,u~t, . .'get-in, now. I have . '::: :-"TI;e;1 ~.'; whole;'
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If all goes righ.t, Webcr, ·Tslrn_on ·
in the NCAA toum:unent. Some. and Co. should get:a Cl:11 Sunday:·
.. questions .were: raised when three .. night with tlicir opponent and dc-sti- .. ··
,tcariis"got'in;'but an/ criticisins"· nation. An NIT. bid:wowd allcnv_:,
, wer_e,·~c,quicl<ly,.,·.sile'!c~d, ·_by",;·,SI~'s scni_ors;tl,e ~pportunity.of.
Southwest's Sweet 16 . run and . · closing thctr careers on a memorable .
Creighton's ':first i.round ·,victory.', 'note. .. ':· , .
:: " ... .
over the University of Louisville.. . . . "It's \a special memo·ry ·and•·.
.,' ::SIU can·only ~op~ the'sclc~>: ,that's, what. you're pb~ng :for,\'
·· tion committee is generous to the Weber said...~They'.ve .been such , .
. : mid-confcrcno:schoolsagai~. Th~· pasitivc; forces iri'<?ui- program' nnd .'.
·: !~~~~v~:k~~J~d~~~~~d~. '..' t~:.-th~'f to lca~~,'~t~ g<?~d ,

.Jor them is las!year's_ perfoimanc~
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which boasts an ccccllcnt o.s2· staff, · ~
'ft.
0
~TheonlyconcemBlaylockhas;.' & '..
~••.··..· _·.
.. . . .c .4J
...
as a·result of the soli_d pi:ching i~ that.
~
she docs not think her defense has
·
':bcentcstcdthusfuinthcscason. \·
:_:
. .· .
. . : · She 'said that might no~ changi:
- ·. mucli this v..:ck.: · · ·· · ·
··
J·u·mbo, ong. Island.
':· .. ·"!'.hope, quite honcsdy, that our ·
00. Captaln'Hlxer .
•' defense isn't tested all year long,"
·.·:.Blaylock !-aid. "I hope that~ don't .
c-· C\'Ct have to worry about it. But I·
,, . ·.'
'-~
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Out. of"their

misery, va,ley
toumament
.Womens basketball
en_ds.frus.tra_iing .
. season' with
.·
·
··
·._20::-poi!ztloss _'.

Women's
Track
Salukis travel to the
Sunshine State
during spring
break.
pagdl

Men's Tennis.
The Saluki men,
like most of the
SIU athletic teams,
is also heading to
Florida.
pagdl

-

· Baseball

'

Wichita, Kan., for a
four-game series

-March 17-19.

..

BIG10

Fennst 76
Michigan 66

Minnesota

78

luwa 81
Noltlrwestem41

~51

l

Eluding acase
of cabil1 fever

}lllaiting-for-:: .

Saluki Softball

Missouri Invitational
March 10-12 Columbia Mo
Date • c:... •. :.-___ Teams

·an invitatiOn·
,;,en}
• • ~

•

;. SIU vs. Georgia State .'
3/11

,

SIU vs. Northern Iowa ::

#:· "

.basketbailawdiiN¢AA>: .

ly prepared and. really think abo_ut what
3/11
SIU vs. Missouri ·: ..•
Restless softball team you're
doing.".
3/12
~IU vs. Georgia Stat~
Howc,,i:r, the weeks of continual
begins a nine-day
preparation the Salukis ha\,: hadearly
3/12 . SIU vs. Missouri
.·
.:✓,
excursion. today in
this season \~,:re bcgi:mirig to take a toll
, Florida Spring Trip .
on the talented group. . .
March 14:19Boco Raton,laeanwterRo
Missouri, then Florida
"I think it w:is awful, the last break
we had," Blaylock said. "They were so
Boca Roton, Fl a •· '
CORl:Y CUSICK
:mxiousandre:u:lytogo." , _. .
3/lf, __ SIUvs.FloridaAllantic
0."LY EGYPTIAN REi-ORTER .
. The ro.1d trip could be the cure 'to· _ _ _ _(_Do_u_bl_e_Hea_de_r)_ _ _- i
the Salukis anxiety, and Blaylock hopes
Unlvenlty of South Florida Toumament .,
All work and no play makes the their hitting woes will be remedied as ·
a.onmer, Fla . . ; ..
··
SIUCsoftball tcamaQ unhappy bunch. well SIU is hitting a meager .202 as a
3/16
SIUvs.~rdue . ';.,'
Playing only one wcckenJ in the last . team.
:
-: . .. .
_
.
three weeks has the Salukis a little restThe stc:tdy stretch of games should
SIU vs. Canisius _>.·
3116
. less, but that should not be a problem : keep the Salukis focused and hungry.
·'
anymo~
And~ we:uincss is the last thing this · 3/17 SIU vs. Seton Hall
:'. '.
·. SIUC begins a nine-day road swing cxcit:ible cn:w is conccrnc:d rbout. · .
31i 7
today lasting the duration of spring
"It may seem tiringtosome,butfor
SIUvs.SouthFlolida '.,.·
break starting with the· Missouri us, it pumps us up," sophomore right
3/i'a-lg Toumament!'layoffs ·.
Invitational in Columbia, Mo., which_ fielder Jess Laughry said. "It fires us tip . .
_
runs 'today through Sunday. From toknowthatcveiydaywcget_topliy:i. posted a perfect 0.00' ERA on the there, SIUC hcads south for a double- game."
·
. . . • . •· mound in 26.1 innings ofwork. _ ·
. header against •. Florida Atlantic
Despite its lack ofoff'cnse, SIU fins · ,' •snc has so much confidence right
UnivmityTuesdayinBOC1Raton,Fla. ished 4-1 at the Southern Classic in· nO"',"Blaylocksaid. "She just believes;:.
The Salukis will end the break at tJ1e Caroondale last weekend, earning the :~ar~ when that kid believes in someSoutJ1 Florida Tournament in tournament championship. SrJ_ was _'thing,shercallygctsgoing." .
_
Clcaiw:iter, Fla.,March 16-19.
anchored by solid pitching and the_ . -. Now the Manchester, Mo., _native
. The Salukis (7-4) .will play 12 supcrl>playofjoniorpitcher/designated. nce<!_s some·offcnsive assistance: from .
games on the trip, plus the playoff po~ player Erin Stremstcrfer,
.• · . · her te:unmates. Junior first baseman ·
tion of the South Florida Tournament,
Stremstcrfcr, who also did ;i 'solid' Netty Hallahan. (.300) is -the· _only-.i;
allowing scarce time for practice. F'ust- job on the mound, hit 8-for-15. from :·o_ther Saluki hitting .300 or better, · . •·
year head coach Kem Blaylock said her the plate en route to earning Missouri : .' : Junior- center fielder Marta
team will probably not practice for 13 to . Valley Conference Offensive Player- -• Viefhaus, the Salukis' most dangerous
14days.
.
· of-the-Weck. 'honors; 'Strer'hsterfer. c offensive', •.:threat
outside
of
"lney love it, but there's not a lot of · leads the te:un mth a .324 average and
, ., .__: : . . .
.
time to work on things," Blaylock said. has been the most consistent offensive . - - - - - - - - - - "You need to reallygctyow½Jfmental- threat early in ~~~~~he~~ '.:
~~ ~"~-I~ !:~I:!'• PAGE 11 :':'
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The Salukis game
against Fresr.o
State University
· Thursday night was
completed after
press time. The
team wm continue.
competing at the
week-long tournament in Fresno,
earif., before
returning to tOVllll.
The Salukis have a
few days off before
ventl'ringto ·

Langham's 15-pointcontribution...
Junior forward Terica Hathaway •
led SIU with ·14 points and six
rebounds. Freshman guard Janina
Lopez was the other Saluki in dou; .ble .figures with 12 points/ The
Salukisshotarespcctable43pc=nt
CHIIIBTIHIIC Boi.lH
a.
forthegame,butwcn:stilJnomatch
C•oLY EaYPTl•N REPORTER .
·for: th e. red-hot· Lady. Ar:es,' who
burned SIU from beyond tJ.; :hrecpoint stripe all night long.
· ' .'.
SIU women's . ba:.keiball h~ . · The Salukis ended their season
coachJulicBcckandherSalukiscan . with a 9_-19 record, while the Lady ·
finally put the troubled 1999-2000 Aas advance.to the semifinals and
season to rest.
" . . . . ..
. improve' their . record to . 23°5.
. Mer losing twice in the regular. Ev:msvillcwill playthewinnerof_the
season to. .the : University . of . Southwest · . Missouri . :State
Evansville, the Salukis received their University/Creighton .University
third beating of the j,:ar by the Lady game. · · · .
·.
Acts, 76-56, in the quarterfinals of
Senior . center . Mel:iniece ·
the · Missouri Valley. Conference B:irdley is the only senior.that Beck·,
Tournament .Thursday· night.: in will have to replace next season. In
Springfield, Mo. . ·. C . •: • , • , her last outing of her career, she·
-.• Thegamewas·closccarly,butthe.· chippcq in six points and pulled
... Lady Aas. bcgm to pull away near down seven rebounds in 21 min. the end of the first hal£ The Aas · utes.
, i outscored SIU 18-9 to close the first. . · With some promising ncwcomhalf; turning what was a three-point · ers on the way to SIU, Beck is ho~. lead into a 38-26 half-time advan- ing the team will improve next sea. tagc.. .
...
. ..
.
· son. She knows the Salukis have :1 •
__·., c."1 thought our game p~ worked , lot of returning talent, but still have
early [in the first half]t Beck said in a long way to go. / · · •.
·
. · her post-game. radio, show.- "I
"If you don't ~vc the horses,
· thought we ~e,ou_t very strong, .youan'truntheracc,"Becksaid. •1 ·
·.-butthcyworcusdown." -· .
· ·:· think it goes back to_ recruiting,
.. In the second half; SIU rut the w.hich gets tougher cveiy time. If
. deficit. to 'as. close·- as: 10_ points' :-we can gc(a couple pla~ to get
;
·:.::·- ..... ,
!
· _bchini_J, but Ev:msvillc piovtd to be.·· the chemistry going here, _t¥nJ<
Try as she may, SIU's second-year head coach Juli'? Beck could not come up with solutions · too •, much . for the .. Salukis. we have the supporting cast. -' ··
to her team's problems as it went 9-19 this season; lhe Salukis bowed out in the first round Evansville's J;.isa. Eckart led all scor-: · . , "Our young kids are going to
of the Missouri Valley Conference Tournament Thursday night with· a 76-56 loss to. the crs with 19 points, followi:d by. the have to grow up. They are going to
· Lady Aas' junior' ~o~ Alison : have to want it mo~"·
·
University of Evansville i~_S~ringfield, ¥0:

·.:MTl~!;~t,ioni: ~4~ia/:_·

'

•·-to learjz
its.
pos~se~sqrz fa~e·': ·:
_·.~ :- . : ...... ..
..

:''_

~

,

,'

...

·..

.

'. -~CORE~,.~USICK ~;
. DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

. . All B~ce· Wehe;; ~ do: is'. wait ~ntil ·
\Sunday.':·. ,: :, . , • .. · . i. _ · '.:.'·: - ·
.' __ The, sccond·)'CU SIU men's basketball_
;
-:,:. head coacn diiccted his tcain to a1H2_ r_egu~ ..
· . Jar season mark this scascin, four willS superior ·
: to lastscason's"15-12 finisL' . ·. · . ;_;:-':',. : :·
. , · Now the lurking question is whethet'or not: c
· it is enough for a postseason bid, which ,vould :,: : ·
- be SIU's fust since 1995. ·: .. , . : ... ~·.-- · .. ::. .
. ' With the NCAAs pretty much out of the ·
•picture , following i Creighton ,; University's
. championship .run in the Missouri Valley
Conference Tournament.last .weekend; SIU
figures _to; bi:: ·a playe~ in' 'die National
ImitationalToumament'sficldof32,whichis_
selected Sunday night after the'NCAA te:uns
are chosen. The Nn: starts next Wednesday.
· Mucli-ofSIU's' ~isc:ison outlook deals·
with how many teams from the; Valley make
the"liigDancc."Creig~tonistheonlylockfor•
the NCAAs with its automatic bid, while·
Southwest Missouri State University and
Indiana _State University arc currently bu~ble ·

.i

squads.:·:·

. Y'.i

< ·_>.~:

: , .. , , · •

Although. Indi_ana State· won the Vai1ey's
regular season' title, Southwest;win~ers ofl0
of their last 11, seems !O have-the edge. The
Bears' RP] has been in tb mid-JOs all week

